
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Local Paragraphs

Ice on Tuesday.
We had frost on Monday.
The ice business is down.
In-door sports are commencing.
The "Vigie" will have a ball soon.
Reath and Keen are fairly started.
Good apples sell at ?2.50 per barrel.
Chestnuts sell at 15 cents Per quart.
Evening hops have been inaugurated.
Business in some departments is dun.
The Saturday ma'rkets are: the largest.
L. M. Williams has issued his circulars.
Springer and Weidler's Brewery is sold.
Will Strine give Columbiaan omnibus ?

Brick burning is nearly over for this sea-
son.

The elteeite, :'ere well attended on Sab-
bath.

The water company protects us against
fires

Haldeman's store is still an attractive
place.

Shall we have more light and at later
hours ?

Sheriff Meyers bought a span of fine
horses

Hiram Wilson is providing for winter
comfort.

Don't put out the lig,ht so early in the
evening.

Croquet will soon be abandoned for in-
door sports.

The banks have rendered their quarterly
statements.

One more street crossing needed at Cher-
ry and Second.

Chief Burgess Slit-ceder has not hold
official levees yet.

Our loeols are extensively copied with
due credit, Thanks.

Political appointments are developing
armies ofcandidates.

Our supply of water is adequate, and
everybody is thankful.

Tbo subject of a railroad route through
Columbia is interesting.

The monument committee are completing
their plans for operations.

The horse sale created considerable ex-

citement among dealers.
The Post office ig open every Sunday be-

tween 8 and 9 o'oclock, A. M.
The Cleveland Lightning Rod company

have gone into winter quaters.
Lost—a 810.00 U, S. national currency

note. Should be left at Spy offlice.
WO anticipate a series of concerts, tab-

leaux and entertainments this winter.
Chestnuts sell at $l.OO Per bushel up the

river. How far up, our correspondent does
not state.

Manheim Township, York Co., has just
accepted the Common School System.
Better now than never.

tiffte :2 op CZ :o hehe.rwm ourcorr.' spondelits

at Quarryville and IVrighniville every
week, before Thursday,

BASE BALL. The Columbia Fire
Co., No. 1, has challenged I!, Vigilant Fire
Co., No. 2, to play n match game of Base

to corm., oft on Thanksgiving day,Nov.
38th, 1869.

OUR SOUTHERN EXCHANGEs.—The
Riebtnond Journal and the Danville Times
republished the letter written by Mr. A.

N. Rambo to the Ser, giving an aemunt of
his observations in the South.

QUAINT —ln the Franklin [louse, this
city, hangs a sale bill, printed in Chester
county, in a Quaker settlement, which
states that the sale will be !WA on the
"Sixth-day, Friday, 2`./th of 10th Mo.,

.Tous KAUFP3I.IV. of Turkey
offered at the Columbia markets a few
weeks ago, a very large red beet, weighing
Si pounds—one ofthe largest we have seen

this season. The surf iee was smooth add
had every ar ye:untie° of being solid
throughout.

DUCK:silt-m:co is lawful only on
MoncluY. Wednesday and Saturday of each
week. One of our executive officers inform,
us that be sill positively enforce the pro-
visions of the law upon the subject if not
complied with. ig,noranice of the law ex-
cuses no one,is the old common law box M.

Br au advertisement it will he seen
that proposals will be received for stone.
lime, sand, and the masonry of the founda-
tion walls of the new church in .Marietta.
Separate proposali for each and open till
the 3rd day of 'November. Business men
and mechanics should take advantage of
these opportunities.

MAsonc ITALL.—The new Masonic
Ilall in Phcenixville will be dedicated by
the members of Phoenix Lodge, No. 75, A.
Y. M., on Monday, November 1. The vu-
rions Masonic lodges throughout the State
have been invited to be. present. Warren
Lo. dge, No. 310, Montgomery county, will
attend in a body.

PRESBYTERIAN REUNION. —On the
2Gth inst., it was telegraphed over the wires
that the editors of the New• York Observer
have received returns from more than two-
thirds of all the Presbyteries, ratifying the
reunion ofthe Presbyterian Church by the
required majority. The two General As-
semblies will meet in Pittsburg November
10th to count the votes and declare the re-
sult.

SALES.—The Cleveland Lightning Rod
Company sold eleven horses last Saturday
at the Franklin House stables.

The assignee of Sprenger tit; Weidler sold
their Brewery at public sale on Tues-
day to Hillary Zaphuol or Lancaster for
$14,000,00. The personal property, brewery
tonterials &v., sold at goad pric e..

On TnUrsday, Nov. 'with 1800 .1:4e011
.Nissly %%111 sell, as Trustee, the pr, pert y he•
longing to heirs of Michael Delimit. '1 his
property consists ofa dwelling house and a
most excellent lot of groundSt-e advertise-
ments in to•dny's SPY.

A NEW Gaut:cu.—The corner-stone of
a now church of which Rev. James I. Rus-
sell is Pastor will ho laid inWarietta on the
4th of November ISO by Rt. Rev. J. F.
Shanahan, Bishop of the .diocese. The
Rt.Rev. Bishop Becker of,Wilmington'will
preach on the occasion. The ceremony will
commence at 21 o'clock P. M. ; and will be
of a very interesting character as a huge
number of the Rev. Clergy will be present
to assist in performingtheceremony accord-
ing to the Roman ritual. We are authori-
zed to extend an invitation to persons of
other denominations to be present on the
occasion.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE—There will be
a meeting ofColumbia Division No. 18 Sons
of Temperance Hall this evening, at 7?..
o'clock.. Members are requested to be pre-
sent. Business ofgreat importance to be
transacted.

FUR OPENING,ON THURSDAYNov .4th.
—We aro requested to inform our lady
renders, and their good husbands and
brothers, that Fondersmith will open on
that day, his fresh invoice of new furs—-
from the New York markets. The ladies
will not forget this important opening, and
secure a set of beautiful furs—as there is
nothing so becoming to a lady (next to a
good-looking husband) as a set of handsome
furs.

SPECIE.—A few days ago Mr. Jacob
Saylor of Washington in tearing up an old
floor found nearly $25.00 in silver, which
had fallen through theopenings in thefloor
during the long "lapse ofages." Five and
ten cent pieces, quarters and halves were
among the treasures. Mr. J. L. Shaman,
onr informant, is the happy possessor of
several of these pieces, some ofwhich are

old, and so much worn as to be quite
smooth.

TELE BIGHT PLACE —Now is the time
to buy your boots and shoes. Wait not
until cold weather or an emergency com-
pells you to go to thenearest store, but go
at once to Pinkerton's, cornerof Locust and
Second streets. His large and entirely new
stock, and low prices will certainly con-
vince you that you have found the right
place, at the right time. He has also on
hand a largeand well selected stock of ho-
siery, under clothing, gloves, and notions
of all kinds. Call and examine his stock.

ORDER OF GOOD FELLOWS.—The
Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order of Good
Fellows held their semi-annual session on
Thursday Octobsr 21st. A full representa-
tion was present, and theusual business of
the Grand Lodge transacted. The order
flourishes in the middle and western states
and in some ofthe southern. Ourthanks are
due to J, Wharton Esq., of Philadelphia for
courtesy and kindness. During the session
of the Lodge the guests were called on by
many of our citizens, and the usual courte-
sies exchanged.

How OUR. TOWN GROWS,—Since Au-
gust we have bad two churches remodelled
and refitted. Two more are rapidly com-
pleting improvements commenced some
time ago. A filth has discharged nearlyall
its indebtedness.

W. it. Hogentogler is building a two-
story brick house. corner of Fifth and
Locust streets.

Gotli.•b Young is erecting a three-story
brick house on Fourth street.

John Mehl another on the corner ofFifth
and Walnut.

Messrs. Sheibley, Stnitb, and Zeigler,
each a two-story brick house on Walnut,
street,

ABOUT Sthr. SADDLES.—MISS Dickin-
son in her speech about " Whited Sephul-
chres " the other night, at the Academy,
gave the audience to understand that, she
considered side-saddles the worst kind of
whited sephulchres. complaining that a
" woman could not go into dangerous places
because she was so seated on a horse. Miss
Dickinson bad tried both ways.. In just the
same way did men and women go riding
through the world." In consequence of
these incendiary utterances, harness-
makers in this city,who have a large stock
aside-saddles on hand, are alleged to feel
quite disheartened about it,and their indig-
nation against Miss D. is reported as bound-
less.—,Star, Philadelphia,

NUTTING TIME—The boys have been
for some time and are yet busy going out
in the country and laying in a winter sup-
ply ofnuts, which are very plentiful this
season. The following strayverses we find
floating unclaimed, which remind us of the
"good young times :

"

."rhe nuts arc ripe and the day is tine,
The purple hills In the sunlight shine,
And. the brown nuts redden the trembling

tops
Ofeach gnarled tree in the hazel copse.

The copse Is filled with the happy noise
01 laughing girls and climbing boys,
And tile beaten branches yield the fruit
Thatheavily drop at each old tree's roa.”

_
Ex

A COBREsPoNDENT sends us the fol.
lowing from Lanaaster :

One of the finest jewelry establishments
outside of Philadelphia has re-ently been
opened by Messrs. Rhoads A: tiro, or this
city. The hotel stand formerly owned an
kept by Kauffman, was purchas_d by the
Messrs. Rhoads, the front torn out, retnod-
oiled and fitted up at great expense es-
pecially for the business. The display of
articles is very tine, and cannot be sur-
passed by any here. The large stock 01
American and imported jewelry on hand,
together with thegreat number of articles
suitable fur wedding presents, so much
needed at this season of the year, render it
a desirable place at which to make invest-
ments. The Rhoads Bros. have shown not
only taste,but commendable business enter-
prise,which deserve to be encouraged.

REFORMED CHURCH SYNOD.---The East-
tern Synod of the Reformed Church of the
United States commenced at Danville, this
State, on the 20th inst. In the absence of
Rev, Thos. G.•Apple, D. D., President of
the Synod, Rev. E. V. Gerhart, D. D.,
preached the opening sermon. The Synod
was fully organized 011 Tuesday morning
by the election of Rev. John W. Nevin, D.
D., of Lancaster. as President, and Rev.
Daniel Gans, D. D., of Norristown, its cor-
responding Secretary. Rev. SatIVI R. Fish-
er, D. D., of the Reformed ChurchAtessanger

as Stated Clerk.
A committee was appointed with instruc-

tions to collect the manuscripts of several
workslot the late Rev. Dr. H.Ilarbaugh, and
report on the condition and value of the
manuscripts at the next annual meeting of
the Synod. Pledges for live hundred dol-
lars to erect a monument to the memory of
Dr. ifarliaugh :were received.

A large number of the Reformed clergy
throughout the country were present.

HOW TREY AtUtEt:.--lihe citizens of
Columbia should certainly give the follow-

: extracts careful consideration. That
two papers (and how many more we can't
tell,) agree so nearlyon the same subject is
strong evidence that their words possess
some truth.

How TO MAICE
A TOWN.—The trne
secret of the growth
of any place is the
inducements and en-
couragements held!
out to strangers tolsettle among; them.
Encourage active)) nd
worthy men,whether
they have any money!
or not. Their labor'
alone is worth mon-
ey. Stimulate every
legitimate enterprise
by giving it all the
friendly aid in your
power. Cultivate
public spirit, and
hell) your neighbor
ft' he is in danger of
breaking down, help
hint. Ifhe gets fair
lv down before yon
know. his 51111atiall.
set him on his feet
again. His misfor-
tune is to be pitied.
not blamed, and his
talents and labor are
worth money to tits
community. Besides
It May some day be
our turn to need a'
corresponding sym-
pathy. Let us speak
well of our neigh-
bor. Talk well,
and encouragingly of
our town, of its
growth, its prospects.
its advantages, and
in snort, everything
likely to advance its
welfbre.--Altoona
Tribune, Oct 27.

FLOW To MARE
A Towx Gnow.—The
true secret of the
growth of tiny place
is mainly owing v.
the inducements and
encouragement held
out to strangers to
settle among them.
Encourage worthy
and active men,
whether they have
any money or not.
Their labor alone is
worth money. Stim-
ulate every legiti-
mate enterprise oy
giving it all the
frienly aid in your
power. Oulti vat. it
public epirit and help
your neighbor. If he
is in de tiger of break-
ing down help him.
If gets fairly down
Ibefore you know his
Isit nation, set hito ou
his feet again. His
misfortune is to he
pitied, not blamed,
land his talents and
labor are worth loon-
ey to the community.
Besides it may some
day be our turn to
need n corresponding
sympathy. Let us
..peak well of our
neighbor. Talk well
and encouragingly of
our town, of its
growth, its prospects,
its advantages, and.
in short everything
likely to advance Its
welfare.—Columb I a
Herald, Oct. 28.

THROUGH the kindness of Col. J. W.
Forney, the Srr has been placed on the ex-
change list of the daily Press and Chroni-
cle.

E. Spering's large and new stock of
jewelry,silver ware, Sc., attracts the atten-
tion of buyers. Good investments can be
made.

WE have a communication on local
subjects from "Talk E. Nuff," but it's too
funny, we can't publish it, Give us some-
thing ofa more substantial character.

KNOTWELL'S oyster saloon is again
opened for the winter. The usual confec-
tions always on hand fresh, and ico cream
every Saturday.

MESSRS. A. J,KAUFFMAN and F. X.
Ziegler have formed a co-partnership Land
Agency, for thesale of real estate, collec-
tion ofrents, itc. All business entrusted to
their care will be prominly attended to.
Ownersof property' for sale or rent, can
safely entrust their business into their
hands. Widely_ known, and possessing
superior business facilities, the lirm will
soon command theirEfull share of patron-

BUSINESS CRANGE.—Mr. E. Sparing
has sold his jewelry establishment on Front
street to the firm of Butler, McCarty C Co.,
of Philadelphia who take immediate pos-
session. The business here will be under
the direction of a competent man a
member ofthe firm, who possesses fine bus-
iness qualifications, and whore we take
pleasure in introducing to the notice and
confidence of our citizens.

NEW BUILDING.—Mr. John Shen-
berger has commenced the erection of a
large brick dwelling house on his lot, on
Third street, between Locust and Cherry.
Thus another vacant lot in the central part
ofour borough is being filled with a sub-
stantial building, and in a short time there
will be scarcely a vacant lot witnin the old
part of the borough. Builders will have to
turn thle'r attention to the new streets, and
even in these thee boice lots are being rap-
idly disposed of. Let the work go on.

PROLIFIC.-Mr. 13. F. Heise, residing
one mile East of Columbia on the road
leading from Lancaster pike to Chestnut
Hill pike has left at this office the finest
cluster of apples we have ever seen. Two
branches, not quite two feet in length, have
twenty-three apples on them, all in perfect
and full development of the Prince variety.
The trees from which they were cropped are
breaking with the weight of fruit. Mr.
Heise has been very successful in the cul-
ture of fruit of all kinds, his lands being
well adapted to planting, transplantingokc.
The Prince apple can be preserved till.mid-
summer, and often in July they are seen in
market.

THE PENSION BUSIN ESS.—MCSSrS.
Matthews, Poulson 4; CO., the well-known
pension agents of Philadelphia, have issued
a thorough review of the recenj, of der from
the Pension Bureau in regard to tne man-
ner ofpaying pensions on warrant of attor-
ney. They argue that the order denying
theright of the pensioner to appoint an at-
torney to receive the money is a novel and
injurious feature, and the cause of great in-
convenience to the public. They also urge
that the Government has no authority to
deny the right of a pensioner to give full
powers to an attorney.—Republic.

TUE OLDEST MASON IN TUE WORLD.
—Yesterday afternoon the one hundredth
anniversary of Hon. Moses 'Wingate, the
oldest Mason in the world, was celebrated
at Haverhill, Mass., in a becoming manner
by his immediate friends and the public,
together with members of the Masonic fra-
ternity.

Mr. Wingate was born October 1760,
and was made :1 Mason in 1803. 11e bus
held many offices of high public trust. He
retains his mental faculties to a remarka-
ble degree. Several of thecitizens interest-
ed in the annil•ersary of his birthday, pre-
sented him with a portrait, and in the even-
ing the Masonic Order waited upon hint.—
Star, Oct. 26.

Al HEROIC .ACT.—A few months ago,
an engineer of an express train on the
Pennsylvania CentralRailroad,going west,
diseovered an engine approaching hitn at
such a rate of spo•-d that he was ut once
convinced that it was without an engineer.
He instantly whistled his brakes down, at
the same time sending his fireman had; to
uncouple his " tender " from the train-
while he at the same moment uncoupled
his hose and engine and opening his Mtot,
tle wide, with his red flag jumped buck on
his tender. He just looked back and saw
his train nearly stopped, and on dashed the
two engines toward each other like very
demonds. Be broke up gently on his
tender, and finallystopped it, and in:breath-
less silence watched for the collision. The
engines came together, throwing each other
clear off the track, and smashed all to
pieces. Ho left his tender, and with his
flag ran on to meet the express going east.
It being two minutes behind time, he had
just titan to "flag and it was brought
to a stop within a few feet of the wrecked
engines, and one of those terrible accidents
was avoided. For this heroic act the Corn-
pally presented him with a c heck for $lO,OOO.
----ftfoorm Tribune.

EVIIRATA LIT MARY SOLI wry .----T his
Association held its regular meeting in
Ephrata on Friday evcnirig last. Referred
questions were answered by different mem-
bers of the Society, and there was quite a
spirited discussion upon several of the
questions. The resolution,

Rmirrd, "That wealth exerts a greater influ-
ence than knowledge,"
was discussed on the affirmative by Messrs.
A. Bowman and J. IC. Boyer, on the nega-
tive by Messrs. S. L. Fry, Martin S. Fry
and Win. Serer. The decision was given
in lavor of the affirmative. The question
was then discussed at length in general de-
bate by Messrs. A, Bowman, ]C. Boyer,
S. L. Fry, Martin S. ry, Win. Saner, S. S.
High and E. A. Hertz.

The "Literary Casket," was read by the
editor, and consisted or quite a number of
original contributions full or wit and
humor. The Society :neets every Friday
evening, and is increasing , in members and
in interest.

The question for discussion at the no t
meeting

Rev°ivol, “That, the prosperity of the United
States depends more upon her warriors limo
her statesmen.—lstelligenccr.

VALLV.Y FoitoF..—Soniehody has again
"Interviewed" Washington's- headquaters
at Valley Forge. The writer says: The
house whk,b Washington nutde his head-
quitters at 'Valley Forge, on theSchuylkill,
has, from every appearance, bad the great-
est care taken of it, and is now in excellent
repair. Little change has b On made in it
since the terrible days of the Revolution.
It k a ruck house, consisting of tn.) runts

below and two above. having a narrow hull.
(some tine story tooth. (nice h.-1•11 added.)
The.tyleoftherrittduw ~.c.11.11,1 the woml-
work generally slam its great antiquity.
Tbo nt,lde is 1,21111{,i "Imo*

file neal:y paltered, and ttY••rythiti,: ltattr,

tidy mitt alt rat:live. The itart•ltCtittUttats
have ISIS./ V% i 1115.101,11 the rugged haul of

time, being almost perfeet its sortie phases.
This way he accounted for in some respects
by the nature of the ground. There is a
great deal of rock mixed with tin. thrown-
up dirt. Part of the entrenchments extend
through wooden country. It looks like as

if had always been pasture ground. The
forts re still elevated far above the coin-
mon level, and, unless moved by the hand
of man. will remain there for centuries to

come There are five cannon bails at the
headquarters, said to have been left there
by Washington. Here the Atnerican army
endured sad want and hunger, and here its
great commander bowed his head in pray-
er.

MArlimuir. The Corner Stone of the
Protestant Episcopal Church at Man hei m
was laid at 4 o'oclock yesterday.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—George Bullard;
a young man from Marietta and an em-
ployee on the Pennsylvania Railroad, was
fatally injured by the mail train near Rob-
rerstown on Thursday from the effects of
which ho died in ten minutes after ho
was brought to Columbia.

WE have received a copy of the pros-
pectus ofa now work soon to be published,
entitled "Struggles and Triumphs;" or
" Forty Years Recollections of P. T.
Barnum." It forms a complete and
thentic autobiography of Burnum's whole
life, and sheds much light upon many im-
portant subjects connected with the author,
which have been misunderstood by the
public. It will be expensively illustrated
with full page engravings, and will be
printed on paper. Agents are wanted in
every town and county, who should address
J. B. Buil. t Co., .No. IS Asylum street,
Hartfort, Conn.

A NEW BUSINESS ENTERPRISE-
Among the manybusiness improvements

that are daily springing up in our midst
maybe mentioned the new and splendid
Dry Goods Establishment of the enterpris-
ing firm ofC,oper at Conard, at the south-
east corner of Ninth and Market streets,
Philadelphia. advertised to-day. T"is firm
commenced business in the year 1852 at the
site of their present now and handsome
store, and from small beginningsthey crept
up to an enviable position in the business
world, add they now boast of one of the
most complete dry goods emporiums in the
city.

Their new store at Ninth and Market
streets will bear favorable comparison with
any similar establishment in Philadenbia.
and is a monument to the business tact and
energy displayed by its proprietors.

FROM WRIGHTSVILLE.---The prephe
cy that Democrats would be among the first
to make overtures to the now " odious nig-
ger," in order to secure his vote for their
candidates and measures, was fullfilled on
election day at this poll. A frank member
of the great unwashed used his best en-
deavors to have the vote ofa person record-
ed in favor ofPacker, who was proved to be
a descendent of Sambo, to the satisfaction
of the election board. Ills Democracy was
sound, but the dye and wool will require
an application ofthe Fifteenth Amendment.

A faint glimmering of the dawn of
that political millonium, the transcendent
blaze of which is to consume all manner of
corruption and dishonesty from the face of
this Republican-ridden land, on the in-
stallation of Democratic rulers, illuminated
our district during the recent election. The
few heretics who witnessed the phenome-
non ofan immaculate Democrat, challeng-
ing the legality of a German's vote for
Geary, on the ground that the vote of said
German had been secured for the Republi-
can ticket by "undue influence" or bribery,
were almost constrained at this disinterest-
ed exhibition of fore sight for preserving
the purity of the ballot box, to fall down
and worship the democratic juggernaut,
and wish for the success of its high priest,
Packer. Tem.

Letter Irrom Quarryville.
OtLtunTVILLE, OCT. 20th. ISO9.

_Editor Spy:—Their is considerable amount
of property changing hands in oursection of
the county, the purchasers being princi-
pally from the upper portion ofthe county.
Considering the prices paid, compared with
lands sold north of us, it is not to be won-
dered that our up country friends are com-
ing among us. We give them a hearty
welcome, and there is plenty of room for
more of the same sort. The following sales
have recenty taken place. Farm belonging
to the estate of H. Jr. McPherson deceased
containing 135 acres to John Donlinger for
$85,50 per acre. Farm belonging to Win.
Showalter containing 108 acres to Henry
Eshleman for $B9 per acre. Farm belong-
ing to the estate of W. S. Long deceased,
containing 95 acres to Win. Boyd for $135
per Were. Mill and 35 acres belonging to
Henry and W. S. Long to Nathaniel May-
er for $3,095, also two wood lots, one con-
taining 4 acres to—Satnuel Boyd for $7O per
acre and the other containing 20 acres to
Charles Acheson for $4O per acre. The
Farm belonging to the estate of John A.
Boyd containing 135 acres to John Myers
lOr $79,95 per acre. All the foregoing Prop-
erties are situated in Drtunore Township.
The farm of Jos. Smedley in Fulton Twp.
containing 135 acres to James Collins and
Isaac \Vood for $3O per acre. Brick dwell-
ing and 4 acres near Quarryville belonging
Rev, J. V. Eckert to Christian Geyger of
Lancaster City for $2200. We have under-
stood that Mr. Geyger intends removing to
this property in too spring. Ile has an ex-
tensive ore bank two miles west of our
place, and has during the past season erect-
ed an engine for the purpose of pumping
the water for the same. Mr. Geyger is one
of our most enterprising citizens, and we
trust his new enterprise will prove a suc-
cess.

Our farmers are busily engaged in husk-
ing corn the yield of which is better than
was anticipated. Apples are very abun-
dant, and are sold as low us .25and 30 cents
per bushel, to be picked by the purchasers.

The weathet is becoming very tall like.
Cool evenings attended with heavy frosts,
make overcoats very comfortablearticles of
dress. The woods are in "the searand yel-
low leaf'," and winter will soon be upon us.
As we grow old how short the seasons will
appear.

[For the Columbia SpY.)

TUE Hegerst Own Mai/ says that otic

hundred and fifty laborers are now at work
on the extension of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad - front Hagerstown to Powell's
Bend, on the Potomac. The operations are
confined to excavations and tilling. This
force will be augmented, and the work will
be posited with vigor to completion. At
Powell's 13end a depot will for the present
be established, at which wo, ks will be
erected for the more:con yen lent transship-
ment of coal from the canal boats to the
railmad ears. It has been found that the
thcilities for this purpose at that place are
great, owing to the altitude of the canal there
The anthracite coal of Pennsylvania will
there be discharged from the cars into boats
hound to Georgetown and Alexandria, for
transshipment to New York and other At-
lantic ports, when those same cars will take
in the bituminous coal orAllegbany col/aty,
for which there is an immense demand
throughout the whole of the Cu111 her-

nd Valley in Pennsylvania..
The great inlaitni ventral line of railways,

from Nova Scotia to Texas, will be com-
pleted with the construction of the Pequest
and Walkill road, n few miles between Ha-
gerstown, Md., and Harper's Ferry, with
what is now in cour a of "construetion in
the eastern part of Maine. and on the Bos-
ton, Hartford and Erie line. There will he
but one terry (on the llnd ,on river) on its
entire length, anal between the Llud.ott
river and East Tennessee will pa.. through
the usreat Kittatinny Valley.

—The Mai( is correct in all of
the abnv stiltaanent, Xeipt 5.1.4 regards (Il••
saute het tweet anal Fer'.
This pawn Of the great liitnalitiny 'ill le%
form. the ari• 11reiv.:ll: . Whieh Ihr 1,1,i
Irts..,.1111'011:411 Co .1 Ittit 1.:•t •ind York.

The iiiii .erentit, of distanee in levtpr 4d. In-
latter, is now seven miles which, nv ;le

straight ningofoneortWosiiiirt lining r t ac Lc
increased to tune miles: 1r tire ditrelege,

of four miles is sufficient to 'whim; the
Pennsylvania Railroad to run all their fast
trains through Mount Joy instead of Cr,•
lu nada, a saving of nine miles would he
sufficient to bring the southern travel
through Colombiaand York in preference
to Harrisburg and Hagerstown.

As the two routes belong mainly to the
same Companies it will require only a little
exertion on the part of the citizens of the
two places to nix the travel on this route.

Once established it could never after-
wards be changed for there can ua shorter
route be found, between Reading and
Harper's Ferry than the Line through Co-
lumbia,. S. W. M.

DISSOLIJTIOI,L
The partnership heretofore existing.under the

11rai unit title of Selaill.slllreinaii& Co., is this
day dissolved. All !mesons Imviug claims will
present them, and all persi ins indebted will
plense make paymei•it 10 JOllll D. Wright,
Agent. MICHAEL. 50.11,i1A.,

H. SiIIi?.EMAN,
.1 NIES M. DANNER.

Calmilitia, Oat. `WI

NOTICE.—The busineset of 3fittinfatettiring
Pratt stnetlley Home Rake., English Steel
Rake Teetb,tne, wilt be entittntlett Itt the old
estttbllshtnent by Seball dt Danner.

311E11.1EL SC-TALL.
JAMES 31. DANNER.

Athlrese
nen:O.:KJ lulls 1). WILIGIIT, Agent.

HENRY NVA.rt

BEECHER'S
SERMONS IN

PLYMOTII PULPIT.
Are being read by people ofone class and dcaorni-
notion nil over the country and Europe. They
are full of vital. beautiful religious thought and
feeling. Plymouth Pulpit is published weekly,and
contains Mr. Beecher•s Sertson,4 and Provers, in
form matalde fur pracrration and !mallow. Forsale
by all newsdealers. Price 10c. Yearly subscrip-
tions received by the publishers ($3), giving two
handsome columns of over 400 pages each.
Half-yearly. 81.75. A newand suberb Steel Por-
trait of Mr. Beecher presented toall yearly sub-
scribers. grtroordinarpotrer ! PLYMOUTH PUL-
PIT ($3) and the CHRISTIAN UNION(82.00) an
Unsectarlam ladependent Weekly Joursal of
Christianity—with Lecture Room Talks and
Editorial Articles by Mr. Beecher—sent to one
address for 52 weeks for scar dollars. Special in-
dueements to canvassers and those getting up
clubs. Specimen copies, postage free, for sc.

• .1. R. FORD &

ect_l-lt Publishers, 89 Park Row, N. V.

n'e egiumtria git.y.

Saturday, October 30, 1869
Advertisements, to secure immediate in

sertiom must be handed in on or beforeThurs
day evening, each week.

ewspaper Decisions.
1. Any person who takes apaper regular-

ly from the post-office—whether directed to
hislitilrieor another, or whether he has sub-
scribed or not—is responsible for the p..y.

2. If a person orders his paper discon-
tinued, he least pail all arrearages: or the
publisher may continue to send it until
payment is made, and collect the whole
atnou nt whether it is taken from the of
or not. . -

3. The courts have decided that refusing
to take newspapers and periodicals fromthe
post-oflice, or removing and leaving them
uncalled for, is prima lode evidence of in-
tentional fraud.

Postmasters are required by law to give
notice to the publisher, if newspapers are
refused, or not taken out of the office by
su bscri bars.

WILLIAM C. PATTON, at IGO Locust
street, has just opened a large assortment
of furs of various grades, which he is sell-
ing much below current prices. During
the last few days he has also added largely
to his stock of dress goods, domestics,
blankets, shawls, cloths, cassimers, no-
tions, at greatly reduced prices. Those
who wont the most and best goods for the
least moneyshould give him a call.

Having secured the services of an expe-
rienced merchanttailor, from Philadelphia,
ho is again prepared to execute all orders
for clothing with promptness—sutisfaction
guaranteed.

MIMI
'l'uu following lines were suggested by,

and respectfully dedicated to, the "four
cent" man ofthe Ile•atd.

See my slate: I dot It new,'
Cos I boke the other,

Put my 'lttle tootright froo.
'tannin' after mother.

I tau make you lots o' sings
Foss as you tan tell 'em,

Ts and its and big 0rings.,
Only I tan't spell 'em.

I tan maize a funny pig
Wit' a turly tailey,

'lttle eyes and snout su big
Pokin Ina pail-y.

I tan make a elephant,
\\ld Ills tr,mka hangin';

An' a boy—who says Itan't?-
IVId his dun a bangln%

Au' the smoke a two In' out
(Wld my Vault) I a° lt,

Rubble' all the white about),
Sparks froo It.

I tan make a pretty house
\Vhi a tree behind it,

An' a 'lttla mousey mouse
'tannin' round to null It

•I 134 v dot 4'l We edits,
Idot 'eta from my pop ;

And whenI detamoder,
I'll buy a ttle top. J. C

SEE the latest publications at Wright's
Book Store, Locust street, Columbia.
Wright is offering a 4 a speciality at this
season ofthe year a full stock of Diaries for
MT, and a complete assortment of the
finest table and pocket albums. The al-
bums include these from the lowest prices
to the highest. Every attention given to
purchasing these goods, and none but the
best offered for sale. Buer's almanacs, as
well as those from other publishing houses
for sale at Wright's School and Miscella-
neous Book Store, No. 261. Locust street,
Columbia, Pa.

COMPETITION—PmcEs Low, LowF.u,low-
EST—FALL STOCK OPENED—READ THE
PEICE LIST AND PON DER.-0 Dr Gentle-
men's Boot Department comprises Fine
Cali Sewed custom-made Boots, 5.50; Fine
Calfpegged custom-made Boots, $4.50; Fine
Kip Boots, $6.00; Betty), Extra Kip Boots,
$5.00 ; heavy Extra Kip Boots, $4.50 •
Heavy Extra Kip Boots, $3.00;" Fine Calf:
sewed Congress, $4.7.5 '• Fine Congress, $2.50;
Fine Patent, Leather Oxfords, $3.75; Fine
Serge Congress, $3.50. Boys Boots, Youths'
Boots and Children'sBoots, in every quali-
ty, trout low price to the best Calf Skin.
Gents' Balmoral.. French Ties, sailed
Brogrn•-, "Nailed hoots, making the most
extensive, as well as the most desirable
stock of Gent's Boots and Shoes ever offered
at Retail in the County.- -

LADIN:b' &rum:, consisting of French Kid
Boots, Glove Kid, Goat Polish, Serge Polish,
Serge Baltnorals, Serge Buskins, Kid Bus-
kins, Slippers of all kinds. Ladies' Boots
at ;31..75, 2.00, 2.50„275, 3.00, 3.25, 3.50, 3.75 to
4.50. Misses' and Children's Shoes of all
kinds, at low prices. Misses' and Chil-
dren's Stout School Boots, $1.35 and $l.OO.
Boys', Youths' 'aid Children's Calf Boots
and Shoes of all kinds and prices.

Nonoxs.—Our stock is fresh, and all the
new Fall styles are now opened at Panic
Prices.

BostkaY.—Hose for Gents, Ladies and
Children, the largest stock ever before
opened. Hoop Shirts, Corsets, &c. Wool-
en Yarns, the best makes. Shirts, Over-
Shirts, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Overalls,
Knit Coats, SoldierBlouses, &e.

Remember we buy and sell for cash,
which enables us to sell at low prices. Our
motto : quid:ndes and small protits.

A. R. not:of:Nhonr.fu:
COI'. Third and Cherry Sts., Columbia.

arriages.
- -

On the 2.ith inst , ut Lancaster city, by the
Rev. A. 11. Kremer, Timotion's: L. Li RuAN, of
Washington, this county, to Miss MAnotH

of Lancaster city.
1 In bidding farewell to another Benedictine of

our personhi acemeintanre, we cannot refrain
from expressing our sincere wishes, that both
may enjoy uniaterrupted happiness through a
long future.

On the li,dth insL , by the Rev. Dr. Greenwald,
ABIZAILA3I If. Sunxl.: of East Ilemplicld,to
Miss EWES. IlosTnrrgn, orMauldem tWIL

Uu the 14th inst.'by the Rev. A. IP Kremer,
:fawn Bann to ..I%lAtty .1: naiI:LICH, both or
East. Lampeter.

On the lath inst., In New liOnalaL by the Rev.
11. 13. Manger, Most:a Ril.; to Ats:s Le; M. (leder,
WO: of New llolland.

On the loth inst.'by the Rev. T. O.Stem,AintA-
ItA3i Ittletc, of Fianalin county, ,to ADA-
LINE •STEIILEY.

Oa Thursday, the 21st Inst., at Wa.shington
Hall, Trappe, La, by the It ,v. J. Kohler, P. 11.
sii.tFP.int to 1111.5., EaMA RAMBO, all of the
Trappe, Montgomery eellutY, Yeti

SEW -ADVERTIS.VALE7NTS;

WANTED.Two youar, Ladles' as apprentices to learn
COAT MAKING. Apply to

MRS. 'LUSTER,
0ct.31-ti Uuton street.

THOMAS J. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Nu. 14 North Duke Street, Lancaster, Pa
Professional Business carefully and prompt

ly attended to. loctSU'6o•tf

REM, I',STA.T.I ,I AGENCY"
'The undersigned have opened an officefor the

purchase and sate of real estate, collection of
rents, and th.• rent lag of propet ty. Business
encrusted to their care will meet, with prompt
and careful atteut tun. F. X. ZIEGI4EIt.

octai-'59-t0 A. .1. KAUFFMAN.

NOTICE
ilaving disposed of my Watch and Jewelry

Store, No. 39 Frontstreet, Columbia, Pa, to the
firm of Butler, McCarty 4:C0., of Philadelphia.
1 hereby notify all persons that the same Is 110 W
in their hands from tit Is date, and respectfully
request a continuance of the patronage of the
people. EDMUND SPEKING,

>et:Pt-if] Columbia, Oct. 27, 1869.

pullL SALE

TiIURSDAY, N0VEM8ER.25,1869, tit pur-
suance of an order in the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, the undersigned appointed
trustee for that purpose, will sell at public you-
due,at the Public House of MartinErwin, in the
borough of Colombia, the following real estate,
late property of Michael Dellam, deceased, viz:

A DOUBLE TWO-STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE!

And n Lot or Piece of 01011131 i theretobelonging,
situated in said borottab, !routing about 25 feet
on Fourthstreet, and extendlng eastward about• • •
:nu wet. to an alley•, whelping property of
George Auer on northwest, and of I.%•etlerielt.
Splint nit thesoutheast.

sale to ewomeneo at 2 o'clock, P. M., on said
day. When uttendlinee will he OVOZI and terms
made known by JACOB R. NISSLEY,

00t30.4t) Trustee.

t IEI'OSITOlil" OF FASHION
PLF. ',SURE, AND INziTRUCTION.

El rp e .1';71,7 13 azar
A ,1114.1,11.e11t et) I r.111111.:1111111or-l14 itlll-nlied

pAIL,/1,0: glib... • /41".•
4•Vv1.2. Itirtln;.7,lll. mot wc.oduoully tau el.loos
Colorctl Fahloon Plate.

A Ill'Ett'S BAZAIt 4:01141111In IU to: to page+ of the
sm.: of II tat'S W ILKKl.Y.printed on nupertSne
ealendered paper. and in publlhheil Weekly.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.-1870.
Terms ;

IlAnc3.l*:s BAzAit, one year 34.00.
An F...r,ra t..1.Ttl of either the NI,I.UAZI:SE EEKLY„

or BA ZAtt Will be supplle I glntlajor cccry Club ofFiv};
....ieisSeitlitEits 34.1YJ toth, us roe renaltaticc; ur Sir
(*.pia for $.00.00, Without extra ropy.

~uhsuo iptUrnta IU HARPER'S 31A0 A ZINW, REICLY.
and BAZA-It. tootle madras fur, ooe year, $10.00; or, NV
ofharper s Periodicals, to uur nddress /or eneyear,s7.oo.

B.ok Numbers can be mapplled atany time.
Vols. 1. and 11. of iIARPZICR BAZAR, for theyears 1835-9,, elegantly bound to greeh morocco

cloth, will be sent by express, freight prepaid,
for 37.00 each.

The postage 011 TrARPICR'S BAZAR Is 23 cents a
yea which must be paid at the subscribers poet-
otnce. Address

lIARPER do BROTHERS,
oct3o-1t) New 'York.

NieW AI)I7W'I?_TISEMENTS

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL I

. KNOTWELL'S
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S SALOON

No. 208 and 210 Locust Street, Columbia,

Pa. (First door above Odd Fel-
lows' Hall.)

OYSTPIRS la every style, with Saloon for La-
dies' ores,.

Fresh Baked Cakes every day.
Confectionery of every kind.
Candles, Fruits, Nutsand Cakes.

FRENCH- CONFECTIONS.
Raisins, Figs, Alinonds and Dates.

Special attention to Supplying Part les,at the
shortest notice.

Fancy Candiesalways on band.
Ice Cream on baud every Saturday.
Everythingof the best for sale by

EINOTWELL, Agent,
208 and 210 Locust street.

oct3o-septi-tfw] Columbia, Pa.

PROPOSALS!
Proposals will bereceived by the Rev. James

J. Russell. of St. Peters' Church. Columbia, Pa.,
for the Stone, Lime, Sand, and Masonry of the
foundation walls of the new church In Marietta.

Separate proposals are to be sent In for each
article, and not later than the3rd of .N'ovtitaber,
1869. The right is reserved to reject such pro-
posalsas are not deemed satisfactory.

JAMES J. RUSSELL.,
oct3o-It] Columbia, Pa.

A GOOD HOUSE FO It RENT
A New House. built and occupied about one

year, ora part of it, will be rented ou reasona-
ble terms to a respectable family. Apply to
Mrs. McGovern on the premises, Fifth street,
near Union, Columbia, or at the Spy ottlee.

oet3o-tt

COOPER Si: CHARD,
S. E. Corner of 9th & Market Strccts,

PHILADELPHIA.
Are now in full title Of :L7l hinnense Fail and

Winter busliteAN, Viz: that of supplying their
friends and patrons with reliable goods lit num-
erate prices, loam a fresh huge ‘lnck.

Ladies' Cloaking&,
Ladies' Cloaks,
Shawls, Wraps,
Fine Silk Poplins,
Wool Poplins, Plaids,
3000 Yards Black Silks,

Mourning Stock,
Kid Gloves, Ties,
Piano Covers,
Linen Table Demasks,
Large Blanket Show,
Cass'ineres, Cloths,
Boy's F ne Clothhing.

Among these will be found same very great
bargalna attractive to every buyer.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. 11 corner Ninth & Market. Sts,

PHILA.DELPIIIA

WHEELER & WILSON'SMOCK-STITCH

Family Sewing Machine.
OVER 400,000 NOW IN USE.

EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUYING ANY OTHER
SOLD ON LEASE PLAN.

810 JE'e•x- MtlEcztaath..
PETERSON & CARPENTER, General ofgents.

• General Office for Laneastor County:

64 North Queen St. 64
oet.:.•J-Grn) Lancaster, Pa.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
at to of ELIZABETH WRIGHT late of the

Borough of Columbia, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration d. b. s. on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned all persons indebted
theretoare requested to make immediate set-
tlement, and those having claims or demands
against thesame will preseht them without de-
lay for sentlement to the undersigned, residing
in said Borough.

MARY B. HOUSTON,
oct.lG-StI Adudnistratrix, D. B. 1.

os S

rr .I_,
An Old 'Established STOBE-STAND ♦rith jaTwo Story BRICK DWELLING DOUSE

sidynniug, in the village of Bainbridge,
Lancaster County, Va. Theabove hta very do
sirable property and worthy the attention 01
any one wishing toengage in the business.

Vor 'particulars, address Box.. 31, Bainbil.ige
Y. 0.

pußLic SALE
OF

Va luablc Personal Property
On WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd, 18t9

Tar tinders'gned Administrators 01 the Estate
of Mary Brady, (lets:se:ea, late of Chanceford
twit., York county, Pu., will olfer at Public Sale,
upon the premises 01 the deceased, about eight
Miles South of Wrightsville, one mile and a-
half from the Susquehanna river, on the road
leading from Shenk's Ferry to York, the follow-
ing Peisonal Property:

One Pair of Mules, Six Ankh Cows, one
Draft Horse, one Breeding Mare, one Young
Colt, one Breeding Sow, a lot of Shoats, one
four-horse Threshing Machine, one patent wire
Horse-Itake, one Wind-mill, one Cutting Box,
one four-horse Wagon, one Spring Wagon. one
Sleigh, one Sled, Hay Ladders and Wood Lad-
ders, a lot of Corn In the cur, Huy by the toll,
Grain Cradles, 'Mowing Scythes, Hay Forks,
Hand Ilakes,llorse Harness, single and (Mettle,
Saddles. C111,111:4, Swingle Trees, Double Trees,
Ploughs, Harrows, one Roller, Cornfodder by
the bue\dte.lt lotot

HOUSEHOLD and Kral lEN FURNITURE.
1 Cook Stove, 1 Parlor Stove, Tables, Chairs.
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wass Case, Clock, Sink,
Carpets, and a lot of other articles too numerous
to meatton.

Sale to comnience at 10 o'clock, A. 111., when
terms will be made known by

\VM. BRADY,
WM. DONOHOE,

E. U. Smith, Administrators.
Auctioneer.

$lOO A MONTH SALARY PAID

ForAgents, male and female; business permit
tient. Enclose 3e stamp. Van Allen Co., 171
Broaddway, New York. [Clip out, and return
advertisement] • oct3O-4t

AWATCH FREE—Given Gratis to
every live man who will act as agent In a

new, light. and honorable business, pitying 930
a day. No gift enterprise. No Ilumbug. No
money wanted in advance. Addre.s

R. MONROE KENNEDY A. Co..
oct3o-.lt] Pittsburgh, Pa.

CHEAP PAINTING.-
1 100 lbs, of the PECODA COMPANY'S

i CoLORED PAINT (COSI.171:4312.50)W111
1 paint O 4 much Os 2.10 lbs. or Lew],

and wear longer. For particulars,
address S. IiOWEN, secretary.

COST I.EAD. No. 150 N. Fourth Street, Philailel-i phla. Loct3o-4t

FARMER'S HELPER
°BOWS 110 W TO DOUBLE TUE PROFITS
ti OF TEL FARM, and how farmers and their
NOUN tan each make $lOO PER MONTH in Win-
ter. 10,000 copies will be mailed free to farmers.
Send name an address to

%RIOTER, Sit:CURDY, et. CO.P,ort'2l-it Philadelphia. o.

WANTED—Agents Tettehem Students, Cler-
gymen, Farmers'sons and daughters, and all

[4.1.'4.11

brrn,p,E,,„t.r urto`caLiGH
3EIIINERHENE.S

01 IVE lOCANI
ut'tlly tstwage,

who, having abandoned stage life, now exhibits
in vivid colors thst whole SiIVW world Before and
Behind the &enc. tieing Truthful, Moral and
High-toned. us well as Sennuttnuat Rich and
Racy, it outsells all other books. Beautifully
illustrated with 40 mtrilal engravings, 24 full
page cuts, 650 pages, on rose-tiuted paper. Great-
est inducements yet offered. Pratkpodus, Sample.
Copt', Bore, and Stattonery, Frey. ForCirculars, ex-
plaint:lg, address, immediately. PAItMELEE
CO.. Publishers, eltber at Philadelphia, l'a., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, or Middletown Colin.

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.
Building. paving and other brick always on

hand. They arc hand made and superior to any
brick in this part of the country. They are of-
feredat the very lowestprice.

sap 4-69-11w] MICHAEL LIPHART.

HALDEMANS::STORE
ESTABLISHED 1815.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
OUR OPENING OF

FALL AND) WINTER CLOAKS
FOR THE SEASON OF 1869. WILL TAKE PLACE ON

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28TH,
AND WILL. COMPRISE ALL THE NEWEST SHAPES AND STYLES FROM

THE LEAST EXPENSIVE TO THE-

RAWEST 'LAU) MOST COSTL I GARIVEn#T

WE CONFIDENTLY INVITE AN INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK
ON THE ABOVE DAY, AS WE WILL DISPLAY MUCH

FINER GOODS THAN HAVE EVER BEEN

OFFERED IN THIS VICINITY

GEO. W. &B. F. HALDEMAN.

112 & 114 Locust Street.
oct9-ly

IT IS IMPORTANT TO BUYERS
OP

DRY GOODS,
•

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.,

TO KNOW THAT THEY CAN SAVE 10 PER CENT BY MAKING THEIR

PURCHASES FROM THELARGE AND SUPERIOR STOCK

JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK, AT

FONDERSMITH'S STORE. . .

ADJOINING THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK-

MEDICAL.

noLLOViiii
.F.SSICNCE OF JAMAICA Ol›.;Crlal,

is of doubie.eetrength, load the only pure liiiseeuee
ut JillUtliCA Ginger In the outrket, therefore the
only article to be relied on in cases of

COLIC, CHOLERA MORIRICi, DIARRH(EA,
DYSENTARY, INDIGESTION, the er.

teas of change of water, enlds, etc.

Ask for llollowity's, and take 1/10 other. A
half teaspoonfu/ u 1 /t is more than equal to
whole spoonful of any other. Sold by druggists
and storekeeper.. Fifty cents per bottle. •

Johnston, Holloway /t. COWIlel,, at: Arch St.

P=SIEMEIZI3
HOLLOWAY'S YEI-011FUGE: CuNFECTIONS.
they are so delicious. The doctors and mothers
say they aro the most safe and effectual remedy
for those pests of children, WORMS. The gen-
uine have the signatures of the proprietors on
the wrapper of each box. Twenty-five cents perbox. Johnston, Hollou .y & Cowden. 602 Arch
street. Philad's.. [ septa-W.l.N-

FINANCIAL.

01-16EF.-OItT, OF THE CONDITION
, • of The COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK,

Colorable, State of Pennsylvania, at the close
of business on tR he 9th day of October, 1869.

ESOURCES:
Loans and df.counts $745,466.55
over dratLs 102.54
U. S. Bonds to ' ,court: Circulation—. 509,000.00
tJther Stocks. Bonds and Mortgages 37,760.00
rue front redeeming and

reserve agents 80,:.15.85
Due Motu Miler 'National
Ilabk, 10,759.10

Due from other Banks and
9Bunkers ,367.63

Banking }louse tx,500.00
Current Expenses 4,557.67
Taxes paid 1,t01.79
Cash ILe 108, including

Stamp. 1,118.49
B i II s of other National

Banks 515.00
Fractional Currency, i.....

chiding nickels 1,745.56
Legal Tender Notes 38,511490
3 V. et. Cert[Orates 41,101.00

, 1.5=3,759.27

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stockpaid In 550 ,3.004.1.00
Surplus Fund La:3.420.14
Discounts llVad.s3
Exchange 3,067.60
Protrt and I_,OSS. 1.40ti.20
National Bank Ciriailstiou

outstanding 419,775.60
Individual Deposits 44,141115.01
Lae to National 8ank5...... I6,2.93.11
Duo to other Banks tool

Bankers 30049
$14=3,7,5N.27

State of Pennsylvania, I
Cauuty ofLancaster. 1.
I. SAstUta. Sitoctx. Cashier of the Columbia

NationalBank,tio solemnly swear thatthealxwe
statement le true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. SAMUEL isl-IuCH, Cashler.

:Subscribed and sworn to before rue this ISM
day of October, Itia/. S. S. CLAIR, A. A.

AT7FST, JOHN COOPER,
GEO. BOGLE, - Directors.
IL SUYDAM. )

-PtEPOIIT OF THE CONDITION
of the FM:3T NATIONAL BA:s.:K of Col

um la, Pa., at the close ot business, Saturday,
October Idh, ISM.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 561.5,07P.14
U. S.Bonds tosecure Clrca-

latlon 150.000.00
U. S. Bonds onhand 6,630.00
Bonds and Mortgages 9,107,24 414,316.79

Dae from redeeming and
reherve agents 17,t1:'11.97

Due from otner National
Banks 21,716. gi

Doe trom other National
Banks and Blinkers 8.427:22 47,772.61

Current Expons
Tiaxes odd

2,143.92
309.29 2,444.12

Cajal lions and Novonue
mumps 1.621•11

National Currency
Fractional Curigpcy 1,513.77 -
Specie S=W
Legal Tenders- 21,V.1.00
3 per rent. Certltlcat 10,1XiO.W 34,331.67

9499,444.62

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock 8150,000.00
Surplus Fund 15,000.06
Discount. :1,14,01
Exchanges 553.46
Interest 1,738.40
Protlts and Loos 525.= 6,4'16.0.9

Circulation 131,391.00
Individual Deposits 1133,188.30
Duo to National Bunko 23,br13c
Due to other Bunko

and Bankers H,.`)&4.% 32,695.72

DIVIIICIIIII4 unrulld IBM
5190.444,62

State of Pennsylvania,l_,
County of faint-lister.
I. S. S. Derws Lint, Cab)] er of the First Na-

tional Dank, of Columbia, do solemnly swear.
Lind, the n1)0%; t! to t rtlt. to tilt 4 60.4 Os soy knowl-
edge and ballet. S, S. DETwiLEit,

Subscribed and sworn before sot. tills 1511, day
of ttetober, I. W.K. :it/Whit:N. N. P.

E. K. SNPlll,
1t)CRANK, JlDlrtetors

.... . . .
... ..

-- - .

I. ItST , ..'. AT 1 t.),. ,̀ ; .1 I. I.A .N rs. t)/ l' i ~

1.,171 RSA.
Illeft.lwill 1,49..1!1 l* 1.1/1n.1.131.1c uoy1... lull... .. __

ECM Eto=l
per cent. for 12

6per cent, 6 months and under 12 Wont! d
.1%per cent, for 3and under6 months.

We make Culle;ctlons on all Accessible Po.sin.
the United Staten.011 liberal terms, Discount

N'Otes, Drafts, and lulls of Exchange.
Buy and sell GOLD. SILVERand all UNITED

STATES SECURITIES.
And are prepared to draw DRAFTS on Mallintel-

Rhin. New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
England, Scotland, France, and

all Darts of Germane.
7-30 TREASURY NOTES.

Holders of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do
well to call dud exchange them for the new Five-
Twenty Gold Bonds, and Flve-Twentles deliv-
ered at once. S. S. DETWILER.
sept4BO-tfal Caabler.

S-EED WHEAT.—The subscriber offers
forsale a splendidarticle of seed Wheat. It

4i of the white bearded variety. stiff Inthestraw
and will yield thirty-live bushels to the acre.

M'CONIZEY.
so1:4-60-tfiv1 Wrightsville. Pa.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK will

receive money on depoelt,and payInterostibere-
for, at thefollowing rates. viz:

54per cent. for 12months.
—5 percent. fore months.

5 per cent.. for 6 mouths.
43.4 per cent. for 3 months.

7-301.1 S. Treasury- Notes exchanged A:4. stew

5-0 Gold Bonds.
eept449-tfw I SAMUEL SIIOC/I. Cashier.

BOOK BINDERIES.

INQUIRER BOOK BINDERY

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
The proprietors of tne /t.inttritEu have este)...

!!shed a tirst-elum 13oolc Bindery and Blank
Huck ][an factory, In the

INQUIRER BriEDEN(7,
AT

14O. JS NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCAS'I'EIt, PA.,

Where they will attend toall kinds of Binding,
Jobbing, Ruling, .ke. The Bindery la under the
superintendence of Charles P. Krauss an ex-perienced and accomplished workman. Theundersigned flatter themselves that they can
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor.
them with a cull.

OLD BOOKS ItEIIOU>.:D.
septi-tfw) -WYLIE GRLEST

LEGAL NOTICES.

MOTICE!
1,1 The subvert Der. living InWestaleroplleiti„
nereny gives fair warning that he will not per-
mit Hunters or persons In search of WaterCress. to trespuas on Ills property, as they will
be prosecuted.

hep-I-C6-1 tw JACOB H.STRICKLER.

WARNING TO TRESPASSERS !

ALL PERSONS are hereby Forbidden'
to Trespass upon the grounds of the undersign-
ed,as he Is determined to prosecute to the ut-
most rigor of the law. every person so offend-
ing. inept4-69.41w] 51. STRICKLER,

TIIOMAS IVII ITE
TIN, PLATE,

Mil

SIIEET-I,RON WORKER
HOLLOW-WARE' .ILWAYS HAND

ROOFING AND SPOUTING DONE'.
The cheapest place In town.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
=I

I=
htpt 11-I}'K'

ijiAltTlCli L.llt NOTICE.—AII per-
,oll4 knowing themselves indebted to 3lrs.

'rifle, lately in the grocery business lit 249
I...eust street. Coturnbli., are requested to tanks
lintstedillte pity Itlclst,fitatt tL.. u ha, tuft CiltillltSor

Itgalllnt the no, inswill present thrill for
hettlelliolit MAX 1113elibilt.

sept4-40-trw) .No. 219 Locust Street.

~~'!'.\lSa.l~llF;lii \' l::.il~i ,
IGEMOVA I,

IACOB 11 A it I. E Y,
JEWELER,

Ineitt oh.. paitsonlS a n d the publicgekurally, to
ink New store, Nu. Islx) t.:IIE.s.3TN:T ST., PHIL-
ADELPHIA, where they will find a large and
1A elf beimt.mt s.tock of DIA.AONDS,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SILVER and PLATED
WARE,at s.l.l.aterute Priees. -

r.
- • -

B.—W ATCIIYa and JEN,-maw carefully
repaired.

JEWELTCY and SIT.V.ER wATtEof all kinds
made to order. Esept4.4l)-ttnr


